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praftees Meade Will
Taught Old-Tim- e

S&JrVIIX DIG OUT HUNS

.Lesson Taken From British Fail-
ure to Follow Up

l 1

'iv.rf Victory

'.

,;.

J?i o StajT Correspondent

CAMP MEADE, Admiral, Md.. Nov. 10.

Within ono month after the rennsyl-anlan- s

In tho Seventy-nint- h Division land

fa Franco they will be In tho trenches.
This statement, which may surprlso tho

relatives and friends of Little l'enn soldiers.

U not based upon conjecture, but comes

direct from a ranking otllcer at this camp.

Coupled with this statement tho olllcer as.
erted that tho American war chiefs were

making plans to drive tho Huns out of the
tnud-fllle- d trenches and end tho war 'by tho

methods of open lighting.
To accomplish this It has been necessary

to make radical chnnges In tho training
program of tho National Army and these

will become effective within n few

That these changes will rnal.'o the war
Chiefs to develop the greatest ma-

chine In the lilstory of the worl, to

ured. and no time Is to be lost In an effort
to execute the plans.

When America entered the war there
which war chiefs mmedere two courses

out for the American army, Ono nol'd
the continuation of trench warfare, with

11 tho horrors of gas and liquid Are s:

the second Involved what arm olll-ce- rs

styled as the methods of

cpen-tlel- d attacks.
The latter plan has been adopted, nnd It

successful will end tho
trenches, lirlcfly. It willfighting In the

force the Clermans to llRht in the open, nnd
ence the fighting Is conducted in that fash-

ion tho American olllccrs are convinced that
tlicv can drive the Huns from trench soil.

The Importance of open-fiel- d fighting has
been emphasized In recent movements on

the western front, for several times, the
British, owing to their lack of training
In this style of fighting, havo not been abl
to follow up thylr victorious assaults on
the Hun trenches.

Drawing n lesson from tho experience of

the British, the American war chiefs will
fcave tho national army prepared to take
advantage of trench victories and follow
up the successes to Mich an extent that the
Germans will lie uname to return iu mo
eystem of underground fighting.
' Major Oenernl Joseph U Kuhn. comman-
der of the camp, christened the rlrio range.
General Kuhn tired tho first shot and scored
n, clean hit at 400 yards.

The commander of Pennsylvania's citizen
roldlers used i modern Enfield rifle, nnd as
the bullet smashed the black circle on tho
target his chief of stnrf. Lieutenant Colonel
Tenny ltoss, slapped him on tho shoulder
and said:

"If wo do that kind of shooting In France
tre will make things hum for the Kaiser."

On Monday a few selected men from
each regiment will lie given rifle practice,
but It will be two or three weeks beforo

11 of tho men cin take a shot at the tar-net- s.

Announcement was made today at
division headquarters that practice with gas
masks will follow as soon as the gas stntlon
is completed A few masks hae arrived,
nut cannot bo used by the selected men
until the ollcers learn how to use them.
French ofllcers wl'.l direct the training In
this branch of the service.

DEATHS OF THE WEEK

272 Persons Passed Away in Phila-delphi- a,

Official Report Shows
Deaths throughout tho city during the

Week numbered 172. ns compared with 47S
last week and 460 during tho corresponding
Week last year. They no divided ns follows:
stales. 241; females, 231; hojs, 07, und
Kirls. C8.

The causes of death were:
Tjrnholil fever
3Vhoop!nu cough
lilphtherta nnd croup. ... 'Jll.'.'i "'
jmiuenza
Kplriemln diseases
Tuberculosis of lungs
Tuberculosis meningitis
Other forms of tutierculosls
Cancer
Clmpl. meningitis ...'..Apoplexy nnd Koftenlnc of brain
Organic diseases of heart

cute bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis
Pneumonia . , . v
JJroncho-pnurnonl- n

Diseases of respiratory ajstem
IHseasrn of Htomach
Dlarrhneit nnd enteritis
Appendicitis and typhlitis ,
Hernia
Cirrhosis of liver
Acute nephritis and Hrlght's disease...puerperal septicaemia
JMjerperal nrclrtntn ,
Congrnltnl debility and malformations.
Henlllty
Xlomlclde
flther violent deaths.
Bulcld. fl
All other diseases r,s
Coroner's cases pendlnff 1

Total

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON. Md., Nov. 10. Marriage

licenses were Issued here today to Oeorge
Gerner and Senorah Grater, Charles A.
lAncaster nnd Anna Smith, Adolph M.
Freund and Oladys II. Covell. Albert It.
Jones and Anna A. Kultenthaler. John
Taylor and Illanche A. Neal and Fred
Dcmarlo and May Malloy, all of Philade-
lphia; William T. Ashby und Mary H,

Jllckey, Chester; Frank S. Green and
Christiana D. Cooke, Mount Itoyal, N. J.;
Edwin Dauser and Ada Davis. Pennsgrove,
yt. J. Joseph Hchultz and Emily Robinson,
Camden; James II. Lanterman and Freda
Sf. Wilson, Stroudsburg, Pa. ; Joseph I).
TVickenhelscr and Margaret Flosser, Co-

lumbia, Pa. i Edgar O. Reltz and Elsie M.
Kreltzberger. Frceland, Pa. ; Edward
Kerns, Baltimore, and Kleanor llosslcr.
Catasauqua, Pa. : William . II. Smith.
Chester, and Estella M. Walter, Chesa-peak- e

City, Md. ; John C. Tarbcrt and Mary
$3. Stewart. Camden; Levi U. Llndeli and
Bertha M. Kartln. Klkton; Charles, W.
Smith and Ella M. Thorpe, Chester, and
fTlmothy J. Doyle, Pittsburgh, nnd Bertha
McFarland, Philadelphia.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Sazrl Delour, 310 Ualnbrldgo t., and Taullne(jSjika. 62 B. oOth at.
Arthur D. Bneden. Bprlnc Valley, N. V., and

Kstelle I. Kahlts. Illdgevrood. N. J.
Charles D. Clark, 1425 Hnyder ave.. and Dru- -

I sllla Valentine. 1431 Clymer at.
VCIIIlam Nswsome. Hew Vork city, and Lydla

Dlevens. IBID iiainuriuse bi.
Worthy K. Korward, U. H K. Henderson, and

'Wlnltrea x.
Karl A. .......Bweiae,

PoDDert. e'JH N. STth at.
1'OtO .N". 82d at., and Marraret

JAl
is 4 'ftklcbael Kotlenskl. 4.,'JR Utiles st.. and Katar

fli irim Knseiewska. 4.115 Mtlrnse st,
'Charles V. Schuller. 523 N. inth at., and Flor'' Mice u. BiocK, tuts inn SI.

t-- Continental
V, tnsca veacock. Laru mane, ana Jiaaellno
SA WachUI, 22 N. 87th

-- tHLHB 'If Clowarji. yllmlrlton. Del., and

!HK!

Tactics

P. Ilubler, l3t tl. Uroad at.
allr. 6.143 Bulst ave.. and Anna C
v r arl at

t

i,

t.

A14. trulrAtiHAMj mt-- Mm.mt Ok J -Uff .PMHWisH, 9m-- uvnvwu Bk.p UU U

aan& Kokolowpka, 202 Hck at. ,
uaa n. ana Jiuui

5S.H. Bftthurst. MM ti. Ulthtow .t. nd
VSBl L. rowsll, 3280 N. llowsrd st.

aaflaw
VMJlKy

3innsi

Hotel

Brown, jsmraia

AI MeCaffery. SSt N. 17th st.
V.. JIUIs. Vendlic Hotel. nd Blluboth

i v.nn tiitiri.i.lll llroille. 12S 8j 10th St., and Je- -
n&.. - ..inn I'm., ar.

iTatksH Mlllsteln. IMS H. 4th St., nl Inorarir. IHIM H. V'rsnklln st.
aaob IClelu. T14 tVlntun st.. and Annie Valln- -

mk ifl W nlnn t.
TT 'lUm. ''15 K. 2th St.. and Anna it.

V. ' lii. tlttrS. 58th st. ...
Hoarxirr, . mwiiu una

snu nrooaiyn k. ,
aaais at.., ana twcxit uu,

ff.t;a (NM

im&
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BRUMBAUGH PRAISES

MEN AT CAMP HANCOCK

Governor Declares He Never Saw
Pennsylvania Soldiers in Bet-

ter Shape Than Guardsmen

AUaUSTA, G.i.. Nov. 10.
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Governor of

Pennsylvania, In Augusta yesterday on nn
Inspection trip of tho camps In which tho
Pennsylvania guardsmen nnd sclcctlve-servlc- o

men nro encamped, prnlscd the
Camp Hancock site to the highest.

The Governor, speaking to press repre-

sentatives last night, said: 'Camp Hnn-coc- k

Is undoubtedly tho grentest tented
encampment that I have ever seen. Tho
slto Is tplcndld, tho cllmato excellent nnd
local conditions good. I nm Indeed pleased
thnt the soldiers from my State hao been
dealt with so generously us they hao been
hero In the southland.

"As for tho mtn, lit till my experience
with tho manhood of America, I have never
seen suth a large body of men In such
phstcnl trim ns the l'ennslaul.i soldiers
comprising tho T.wenly-elght- h division. 1

have Inspected tho m'n many times, but
until today I have never seen them so
physically lit. They nro in better trim
now than when they returned from 'tho
Mexican border."

Governor Brumbaugh nnd his parly left
hero this morning for Atlanta, where boon
Pennsylvania selects ice men :uo en-

camped at C'.imp Gordon. Kiom Atlanta
tho parly will go to t'hattanoog.i to Inspect
Pennsylvania student olllccrs at tho 1'oit
Oglcthorpo training camp.

AKCUK SKWEKAttE KATE CASE

Collingswood Citizens nnd Comimny
Before New Jersey Supreme Court

COI.MNGSWOOO. N J. Nov. 10. Altor-ne- y

General .cscott represented tho Tax-
payers League and Borough Solicitor Wis-ve- r

rcprcsetod the citizens at a hc.it lug
before the Slnto Supremo Court In Trenton,
when the Cnlllngswood Keucriigo Cntnian-nreente-

Its Plea for tho privilege nf ias.ing rates, against the decision two ears ago
of tlis Public I'tlllty Commission uhlch re-

fused the loci ease.

T

T

The sewer .iiui'.nij ,.-- , miiiini-t- i iy
hitnian iiii ..m, .n,.,, uuims oi

Jcrcy City
later.

BVENINGCJjfiDG'EBHILADBLPHtA., " SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 'JOrplT'

Tho decision will be returned

ENLIST IN NAVAL RESERVE

Russell Stnckhouse, 4017 Edjjo-mo- nt

street (above), and Charles
Owen, '5231 Emcniltl loth
members of Engine Company No.
7, who have obtained an indefinite
leave of absence from the city Fire
Department to serve Uncle Sam.
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CAMP DIX HEARS

SOECH OF SHELLS

Practice With Heavy Guns
and HoVitzers Will

Begin Soon .

WILL SWEEP WOODL'ANDS

CAMP UI.V, Wrlphstown. K. J Nov. 10.
Bursting shells from held guns and howit-
zers hurled from a distance of from ono
to three miles wll Iconvcrt n section of the
New Jersey pine wilderness adjacent to
Camp I)x Into typical tract of battle-swe-

land, with pits and real shell craters
when, tinder plans completed today by the
board of artillery experts, hearted by Brlga-ille- r

General fleam, light and heavy field
guns begin their bombardment of hidden
targets. A circle of land, half u mile In
diameter, trimmed out In the. center of a
dense woods, wilt be the object of the tiring,
nnd tho shells wll como screaming Into this
atea oxer the '.reetops from dlstnnt bat-
teries whoso gunners will flro entirely by
mnp calculations nnd who wilt change their
aim according to the directions their officers
get from tho signal corps.

Tho londltlonn under which nrtlllery
practice will he conducted will correspond
as nenrlv ns possible to tho demands of
tin- battle front Kvery il.iv tho batteries
will take their big guns lnttllng iu'tusiounti, drawn by hoises iisM'inhled ttt the
ti mount M.itlon. while Koine of the lutgest
guns. It Is expected, will be motorized. Ilach
il.iv the batteries must choose new positions
firm which to lire.

The lighter guns will be dragged through
the big swamp surrounding a part of therange, ulillo the healer ordnance will seek
winlngo points on tho sand hills. .Some of
the heaviest howitzers Mill even bo Ured
from within the cantonment Itself.

The entire camp piickeil up Its early
when n as of distant can-nonading was iiudihlo for two hours' ormore. Investigation later Indicated thatthe booming salos came from tho testing

ground at !.alehun-- t and that similar cnter- -
minmcni win ue lurniMici for tho
dally for many months.

. t
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H NU0V0 C0MTTAT0 DI

GUERRA INTERALLEAT0

II Comando dell'Esercito Italiano
Affidato ai General! Diaz,

Giardina e Badoglio

IL COMPITO DI CADORNA

linjlA, 10 nnvembre.
Tn comunlcnto uindalo ha lerl nnnunzl-nt- o

die, nella ci.nferenia tenulnsl In quest
glornl In Itapallo (Gcnovn). I rnppresentantl
II governl Alleitl. o cloc" Italln. Krnncla ed
Inghllterra, hanno prnc-dti- to nl'n crear.I-on- o

dl un Comllnto Interalleatn ill Guerra
f'l minle nr.V cnratlere permanentc e pro- -

eder.V a I planl per la contrf.ffeniya cue
dovrn' scncclaro gll Invnsorl ilall'Itnlla

Kanno parte dl iiuesto comltato tre gene-ra- il

e doe1' II general" Cnrtorna per I eer-clt- o

Itnllano: II getiernle l'och. capo dl stato
mnggloro del Mlnl'terr; della guerra frnn-ees- e:

ed II generate Wilson, sottoenpo dcllo
stnlo tniigglorn Ingloe

II comando supremo dell'eercllo Itnllano
f stnlo nllldnln nl genera'o Armindo Diaz,
come comandantn In prima, nl tencnte gen-

et ale Oaetano Gtardlna. come secondo
ed nl tencnte generate Pletro

Badoglio como terzo comandante. fjuestl
tre cenerall st sono nltamente dlstlntl per
aiore e per nblllta' dl comando nella

presente guerra. 11 generate Badoglio e

glnvanlssi'iin cd ha appena cotnpluto 11 16 mo
nmii) ill ela

II rlsultnto della conferenza ' salutatn
ilnlla nnlnlii-- 'vihlln ill'1' 'ten ftjmni
come una solennt' nffetinnzloni- - dl

tra gll Allentl delta frntellanza
il'niml degll usorcltl combattentl contro un
notnlco comune c per la stess-- causa

II geiierali' Ila7 c" lilenuto come uno del
plu' abili fiiinnndaiitl cho nntl
Itnllano e prose parte nlla campagna llh'ca
oe fu grivemetite ferlto durante un'azlonu
In rircnalci. Crcdendo dl uon pnter

alio ferlte rlporlato chleso dl
csure nvvolto alia bandlera tricolore,
polch"' Intendeva rendere l'ultlmo rcplro
nel slmbnln della Patrla. NeH'agostn dello
srorso anno conqulsto' Irnportnutl pnslzlonl
sul Carso fu I Ipetutnmente cgn.ilatii nl
rammlrazlone del paco nel bollettini del
cumnndn supremo.

II gene rale C.ulorna etie fu nl comando
supremo flu dal prlnclplo della preento
guerra. avra' d'ora in nvantl un linpottante

dellrato compito da compiero nel comltato
Interalleatn dl guerra.

Per raglonl faclll comprendersl non e'
dato ill conoscero I dcttagli degll nccordl

,'.-?.:- ., i ":. ?;

V"

presl con la nomlna del Comltato anldetto,
ma si crcde che csso tivV Jctldero

delte'opernitor.c ch- - ""''""
affiliate a clnscun comandante de'10"?!
ora alio fronto Itnlhina, e determinate n
rcsplngcro 1'lnvnslone tcutonlcn.

La grande battnglla declslva sarn' senza
dubblo combnttuta prcsso II flume P(lvc-ov- e

I contlngentl frnncesl ed Ing el sono
gn glunla cd hnjino prcso poslzlono in

unlone nlle truppo llallane,
Dal cotnunlcatl oggl pervenutl dal quartler

generate si rlleva cho la rltlrala delle.
nrmato Itnllano si e' fellcemcnte complutn e

che ora si trovano In formazlone dl battnglla
sulla sponda occldentalc del Plnve, su

poslrlonl cho sono state otllmnmente for-

micate. "

Dletro queste llnee sono stall npprontntl
1 mngazzlnl dl vetlovagllamento, Inrga
quantlta" dl munlzlonl . dl nrtlgllcrlo ill
grorso calibro. p'nnte p'r Turto
Immlnentc con le forze austro-tedesch- c. t,a
battnglla Immlnentc non Kara' dl mlnoro
Importanza dl quclln combattutn sulla
Marnn,

Intnnto lo forzo
si sfotzano dl aanzaro ceterementc,

grandemente ostacolnte dalle r.etrogunrdlo
Itnllano c da tormento dl noc, ed nnche da-g- ll

avlntorl lliillnnl cho contlnuamentn
bombardamciitl con eslto favorc- -

SI npprenilo cho parecchl prlglonlerl tl

dngll Itallanl durante Tavanznta dello

forze uustro-tedesrh- e nella planura del Irl-u- )l

Inilossnvnno dlvlo dl soldatl Itallanl. c

si crcile slano quelle cho nvranno trovato
In qunlche inagazzlno nel paesl occupatl
dopo la rltlrata degll Itallanl.

l'Vcn II comunlcato del geneale Cadorna,
pubbllrato lerl dal mlnlstcro delta guerra
Itnllano.

I.e nostrc truppe contlnuano glun-ger- e

sulle poslzlonl che nbblano scelte ed
n consolldiirvlsl.

1 nostrl rlp.irtl dl retroguardla ed I

contlngentl ill cnpjrtuiu con II lorn nlo-rn-

coiilezno e la lorn nttMtn tratten-gon- n

ancora II nemlco no litardano
l'livanznta.

JAMAICA HARS AMERICANS

Discovery of German Plots Responsi-

ble for New Order

WASHINGTON", Nov. 10 Discovery of
German plots at the Important British naval
base on Jamaica Is believed to bo the reason

for a notice from tho British embassy to-

day putting up u bar ugnln.st lsltors from
tho 1'nltcd States.

From December 1 all persons of other than
Iiiltlsh nationality desiring to go to Ja-

maica will be required to-- hao their pass-
ports vised by the British consul at tho
port of debarkation

NORTH GERMAN!

OFFICE RAIDED BY Uf!

All Baggage Stored by Teutrir!
cihij u.uu viuuuiis xaken.

Dig Up Cellars

HOIIOKKN. N. .T v
Baggage and personal belonging, L h

fleers nnd men of tho North fltm.,, i

Steamship Company stored at i,. VHoinces here were seized by Federal n M
amlnatloti. Ofllcers declined to reveal ik"' 1
the' baggage was bolng taken. wnef.i

The North German Lloyd p(rs ... J
flees have been occupied bv it,, r,". M' .,

metit since shortly nfter thio ..jf?Ttrt- -

tcred tlio war. Tho property of the Iln..SJ'
.!mna ir Vir lion Iiah ..i .. '""? J""- - thereodv ,,,,

Fpon gaining entrance, the
nlllda's rushed tn" vnrlniw ..... en!ra'.'M
fottr-stor- y building with the eJldent nL, M
s- -e that nothing wan concealed by 0ffl,,, 1

nil Luiii,.tu ur iiicnnien.
Tin- - rnlders nnneared nrmna ,. i.i. ., .

and nxes, nnd without notice or warnf 'smaslied In the massive main door .H! '

began their search. The work nt i.."" i
up papers for transfer and Inspection htul '"

llllnuiaiL'i ,

Several of the raiding party partlclpaw
In the recent seizure nf the llambm?
American Lino odlces In New YorkFollowing today's raid Government em.dnls were seen superintending excavatiwvork beneath the This mv. Vi

to the ,epnrt thnt vilnnblc German ni, !I
hac been burled bcninlh the property.

VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS
AMOUNT TO $3,246,144.50

HAimiSIU'ltG. Nov 10 Motor-vehl-

teglstrntliins and licenses to the number f
BI2.D28 were sBUed by the State Hlghwtr
liepnrtment during tho nine months ofear ending October 31. according to flnirei

by Highway Commissioner J. IwJ
O'.Vell today The total receipts from this
source lire S3.S1B.144.SO.

Ani.-i7.in- Incicnses for the ear are note!
in nl' directions, the total number of

nnd licenses last jear having bt
only 320. soft and the receipts only 21H.
r.25 50. Tho inpldlty with which the aotd.
mobile has gained popularity Is Illustrate
bv the fact that for the first nine months
of 10H the number of licenses was J.r,:;G and the receipts $1,178,551 50. '
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activity ship trans-
port loading, the grim interiors of steel mills and
munition plants, the machine-lik- e precision of
the cantonments, the army aviator's gamble with
death all the phases of America's heart-whol- e

entry into the war are pictured with striking
effect in a series of military and naval drawings

by

JOSEPH PENNELL
The World's Leading Artist in Black-and- - White

In the New Magazine Section of the

PUBLIC StfrfJSkri LEDGER
America's master artist, delegated by the United States Gov-
ernment to portray the immensity of the work connected with

the Panama Canal and commissioned
by France and England to sketch their

VwV.;ro-i-V--VJiRVfJ- war preparations, was officially author-
ized to make a lasting pictorial record of
"America at War."

These etchings are now on exhibition
at the National Gallery of Art in Wash-
ington. The most striking of them will
be reproduced in PennelPs soft, yet
forceful, greys on four pages of the
PUBLIC LEDGER'S Magazine Section
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